CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
Feb. 6, 1945

The meeting was called to order by the President and the minutes of the Jan. 30 meeting were read and approved.

The By-Law Committee had no report to make.

Badgley said that he had talked with Dalberg and Miller and they agreed that it would be better not to plan on a baseball team this spring since the sport requires more men than basketball with which they are having trouble at present.

Both Carroll College and the School of Mines would like to come to the proposed Open House on Feb. 17 but neither school can due to previous plans. The affair has to be postponed until sometime Spring Quarter.

Badgley moved Central Board approve the appointment of Ethel Kingsford of Missoula to replace Lucille Roholt on the Budget and Finance Committee. Pillavou seconded and the motion carried.

It was suggested that someone write to Eileen Plumb, Chairman of the Public Relations Committee, and ask her to send her plans or suggestions for the work this committee must do spring quarter since it is felt that the ground work should be started now. A member of the committee will be made temporary chairman to handle the affairs until Eileen returns.

Badgley mentioned the good response of the students and townsmen in contributing to the Infantile Paralysis Drive at the basketball games Friday and Saturday nights. Around $100.00 was collected.

Meeting adjourned.

Sue Smartt,
Secretary